ANNEX 1 - Declaration of interests

European Data Protection Supervisor/Assistant European Data Protection Supervisor
Declaration of Interests

Year  2019

Full name:  WOJCIECH RAFAL WIEWIOROWSKI

I. PREVIOUS ACTIVITIES

1.1. Relevant posts held over the last 5 years, in foundations or similar bodies (Please indicate the nature of the post, the name of the body and its objective/activity)

none

1.2. Posts held over the last 5 years in educational institutions

(Please indicate the nature of the post and the name of the institution)

University of Gdansk, Faculty of Law and Administration (adjunct professor)
1.3. Post held over the last 5 years in the governing, supervisory and advisory organs of companies and other bodies devoted to commercial or economic activities.

(Please indicate the nature of the post and the name and the business of the company or other body)

none

1.4. Other professional activities held over the last 5 years, including services, liberal profession, consulting activities or research funding.

(Please indicate the nature of the activity)

Inspector General for Protection of Personal Data (GIODO - Polish Data Protection Authority) - August 2010-December 2014

Lectures at postgraduate studies - Naval Acedemy in Gdynia (Poland - unpaid)

Lectures at postgraduate studies - Faculty of Law and Administration University of Gdansk (Poland - unpaid)

Guest lectures at DPO certification course - University of Maastricht (The Netherlands - unpaid)

Guest lecture at LLM course - Catholic University of Leuven (Belgium - unpaid)

II. OUTSIDE ACTIVITIES

2.1. Posts currently held in foundations, similar bodies or educational institution

(Please indicate the nature of the post, the name of the body and its objective/activity)

none
2.2. Additional relevant information (e.g. other functions of an honorary nature and/or attributed for life)

*Member of Polish Association of the European Law (Polskie Stowarzyszenie Prawa Europejskiego)*

*Member of National Centre of Law and Information (association under Polish law)*

*Member of Editorial Board of the European Data Protection Law Review (unpaid)*

2.3. Incomes resulting from intellectual property rights higher than 150 € per year

*none*

III. FINANCIAL INTERESTS

 Shares: (for an amount higher than 30,000 Euros or in a financial interest that would create an actual, apparent or potential conflict of interest in the exercise of my duties)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Number of shares</th>
<th>Total current value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 Other stock:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Number of securities</th>
<th>Total current value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>none</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
IV. REAL STATE ASSETS AND ANY OTHER PROPERTIES, WHICH MIGHT CREATE AN ACTUAL, APPARENT OR POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTEREST IN THE PERFORMANCE OF MY DUTIES

Real estate:

none

Other property:

none

V. SPOUSE’S/ PARTNER’S PROFESSIONAL ACTIVITY AND FINANCIAL INTERESTS, WHICH MAY CREATE AN ACTUAL, APPARENT OR POTENTIAL CONFLICT OF INTEREST IN THE PERFORMANCE OF MY DUTIES

none

I hereby declare that the information given above is correct. I hereby acknowledge that this information will be published on the EDPS website, that I have received the privacy notice regarding the processing of my personal data and that I have informed my spouse/partner about the collection/publication of the data contained in this declaration.

Date: 30/01/2019

Signature: